









The Relationship between Self-complexity and Depression:
The Mediating Role of a Sense of Identity
Tomoko Kitani
Abstract: This study investigated the hypothesis that self-complexity affects depression by 
mediating the person’s sense of identity. University students (n ＝168) participated in this study 
and completed a questionnaire. The results of mediation analyses indicated that a sense of 
identity partially mediated the relationship between self-complexity and depression. A sense 
of identity comprises the following four factors: (1) identity of self-sameness and its continuity, 
(2) self-identity, (3) interpersonal identity, and (4) psychosocial identity. Covariance structural 
analysis was used to investigate the mediation eﬀ ect of the sense of identity on self-complexity 
and depression in more detail. The results of the analysis revealed that self-complexity is 
negatively related to self-sameness and its continuity as well as interpersonal identity. Further, 
self-sameness and its continuity and self-identity are negatively related to depression. There 
was no relation between self-complexity and psychosocial identity. It is considered that a person 
with self-complexity directly confuses it with the sense of core identity (self-sameness and its 
continuity and interpersonal identity) and indirectly confuses it with the sense of self-identity; as 
a result, it causes depression.






















































































（Linville, 1985, 1987）。H 得点は，自己側面の数と，
それぞれの分化度によって定義される。自己の多面性











































































H = log2n -  （ Σ ni log2 ni）  / n 








M (SD ) Range Į
1.93(0.80) 0.29 - 4.68 䠉
⮬ᕫᩧ୍ᛶ࣭㐃⥆ᛶ 23.01(7.63) 5 - 35 .89
ᑐ⮬ⓗྠ୍ᛶ 21.06(6.48) 5 - 35 .84
ᑐ௚ⓗྠ୍ᛶ 18.82(6.19) 5 - 34 .85
ᚰ⌮♫఍ⓗྠ୍ᛶ 21.25(6.11) 5 - 35 .86
⥲ᚓⅬ 84.13(21.22) 31-136 䇷












程度の負の関連が見られた（r =－ .39～ .－55, p <.01）。
また，MEIS の下位因子はどの因子も，MEIS の総得点
との間で高い正の関連が見られ（r =.77～ .86, p <.01），
MEIS の総得点はすべての下位因子を反映し，アイデ
Table 2　使用尺度間の相関係数
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1䠊⮬ᕫ䛾ከ㠃ᛶ 䇷
2䠊ᩧ୍ᛶ䞉㐃⥆ᛶ 䠉.18 *
3䠊ᑐ⮬ⓗྠ୍ᛶ 䠉.06 .47 **
4䠊ᑐ௚ⓗྠ୍ᛶ 䠉.26 ** .62 ** .27 **
5䠊ᚰ⌮♫఍ⓗྠ୍ᛶ 䠉.09 .64 ** .55 ** .61 **
6䠊MEIS⥲ᚓⅬ 䠉.18 * .86 ** .79 ** .77 ** .86 **




























つへの直接効果はβ =.29( p <.01)，媒介変数として
MEIS 総得点を組み込むと，直接効果はβ =.19( p <.01)
と減衰した。ブートストラップ法 （ブートストラップ
標本数2,000）による間接効果の検定の結果，間接効




















































のパスが見られた（順に，β = － .18 p<.05; β = － .26 
p<.01）。次に，MEIS から抑うつへの影響に関しては，
斉一性・連続性と対自的同一性から負のパスが見られ
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